
DEAR COSTUMER, THIS MENU IS SINGLE-USE ONLY, IT WILL BE 
THROWN AWAY ONCE YOUR DISHES SELECTION IS DONE

WE HOPE YOU ENJOY THE EXPERIENCE

· SPRING MENU 2021 ·

RESTAURANTE ASADOR

RESTAURANTE ASADOR

THE PINEAPPLE braised, with caramel and iced pineapple.   €8

FRENCH TOAST made with typical Valencian toña bread and vanilla.  €7.50

MILLE-FEUILLE cream with vanilla and cocoa.  €7

QUESADILLA” CHEESECAKE, with a crumb biscuit and red berry compote.  €8

BAKED APPLE TART, with ice-cream and caramel.  €7

SPECTACULAR FRIED MILK with orange flower sugar .  €8

Our ICE CREAMS (pineapple, chocolate, vanilla, nougat, butterscotch,
 

strawberry and baked apple).  €5.50

OUR SELECT ARTISAN CHEESE.   €10/set of three €19/set of six 

Our desserts take 12 minutes to prepar
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DESSERTS



RESTAURANTE ASADOR

WELCOME

GARDEN GREENS

Iberian ham, the finest bellota. €22
Select artisan cheese.  €10/ set of 3 €19/set of 6 
Pressed, salted and conserved anchovies. €3.50/unit 
Potato salad. €9 
Potato salad with seafood (sea bass and lobster). €12 
Croquette filled with our own ham in a creamy béchamel sauce. €3/unit 
Croquette filled with English cod in a béchamel sauce. €3.20/unit 

Gazpacho Villa Antonia and its complements.  €10 
Seasonal tomatoes, preserved tuna belly, a salad.  €14
Lobster in a salad with fruit, vegetables and an orange dressing.   €18
Grilled vegetables with a ñora dried red pepper romescu sauce.   €12
On the grill: 
grilled lettuce hearts, fresh cheese and a vegetable and anchovy dressing.  €13

Grilled artichokes with extra virgin olive oil, fried almond and mustard. €5/unit 

THE GRILL: CHARCOAL

Octopus and paprika extra virgin olive oil.  €18
Select chistorra sausage.   €10
Select morcilla de arroz (black pudding made with rice).  €10
Premium mushrooms, bone marrow, jus and piparra chilli peppers.  €11
Iberian pigs’ ears, crispy with extra virgin olive oil and parsley. €12
Burrata with julienned dried tomatoes and a dried apricots pesto.  €12
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DOUGHS, COCA BREAD

RICE DISHES

GRILLED MEAT

Coca bread Villa Antonia 2.0 (tender beef, red curry, cream of saffron, chive and shoots).  €14
Shepherd’s coca bread 2.0 (spiced lamb, sultanas, cream of mint and rucula).  €13,50

Vegetable coca bread 
(charcoal-grilled vegetables, pebrella [local variety of thyme], roast garlic and mayonnaise alioli sauce) . €12

Cornbread (mole style veal shank, cream of smoked eel, onion and corn).   €14

Bao bun (confit duck in its own jus, sesame, shoots, hot and sour mayonnaise) .  €9.50/unit 

“Pan-oche”: Our own truffled meat sandwich. €13,50

Brioche bun: 
“Villa Hot Dog” made with beef from blonde cows, on the grill, with everything. €14

With tuna and prawns.  €17
Black. With cuttlefish, prawns and garlic sprouts.  €16
Seafood Rossejat. €15
With our leg of veal. €15
With Iberian cold cuts, lean pork, shoulder of pork and vegetables. €16
Seafood gazpachos.  €16

Premium select beef cutlet.  €80/kg
Select beef sirloin.  €26
Steak tartare.  €22
Special Villa Antonia hamburger. 
(cheese, tomato, lettuce, secret sauce, caramelised onion).   €19 

Roast baby lamb with peppers and thyme. €27 
Baby lamb chops and pickled potatoes. €24  
1/2 an organic chicken on the grill, with a touch of our homemade BBQ sauce. €20 

Iberian pork ribs lacquered with roast potatoes. €23 
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SIDES (EXTRAS). €4 • Chips and peppers • Salad  • Vegetables • Roasted potato -


